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RAINCHBCK ON MISERY

With razor sharp notes...

>janist slices through score
dian composers (Forsyth and 
Archer are to be heard this 
season), such great foreign con
temporaries as Lutuslawski, 
Carter and Tippett should not go 
unheard.

disc contains Beethoven’s 
“Moonlight," “Pathétique," and 
“Waldstein” sonatas.

The three Nocturnes are 
available conducted by Claudio 
Abbado on DGG, and by Giulini 
on Angel in outstanding versions. 
Stowkowski's fulsome rendition 
is on Seraphim, a budget label.

The Mozart Concerto K. 450 
has been beautifully recorded by 
Robert Casadesus with George 
Szell and the Cleveland 
Orchestra, part of a cycle which 
is one of the great Mozart recor
dings of all time. On the other 
side is the 17th Concerta (k. 453). 
Peter Serkin has a lively perfor
mance on RCA, and Peter Frankl 
has a very good version on 
Turnabout, a budget label.

" There is a large selection for 
the Rachmaninoff. On budget 
labels Jqius Katchen on Lon
don's Ace of Diamonds, and 
August Anievas on Seraphim 
give dazzling, spirited perfor
mances.
Rachmaninoff is classic, and his 
recording, with Fritz Reiner con
ducting, is still available on RCA. 
A recent, rather meditative inter
pretation by the always in
teresting Vladimir Ashkanazy is 
available on London. But Anievas 
and Ashkanazy have sets of the 
four Rachmaninoff concerti plus 
the Rhapsody which are worth 
investigating if you really like the 
composer. All single records 
mentioned above contain some 
late Romantic concerto on the 
other side.

by j. C. LaDalia

, week's Edmonton 
5 Orchestra concert 

two of the three
,es of Debus=y ro^lu. Finally 

great sense Rachmaninoff's Rhapsody on a
such impressionist music Theme o/ pagan/n/_ that com
pere excellently piayea. poser.g most bri||iant|y concise 

works are a ou orchestral work. Again, and more 
colour more man unusuaMy Firkusny's approach

else and it w was cool and decidedly un
to hear the fcbU oenne romantic Such an approach

[colours so sum y. ne works best jn the daemonic 
I piece, Fete^\ w IC variations of this set of 24- 
tlmes sounds a bit vulgar, varjatj0nS| SUCh as n0. 12 and 15. 
IJlayed most de ica e y gut tbe rhapSOdical quality in- 
iwith the proper hveliness. herent jn nQ 6 and -, -, was not in 

ddle section, which con- ev|(jencei anc| the big tune which 
passage for muted horns blossoms in no 18 wasn.t as
rp, was ppp as anytnmg surgjng|y bittersweet as it might 

heard in a concert nan. be Firkusny's technique was 
third nocturne, Sirenes hjgh|y impressive, and it 

Emitted (as it often is) a 7 
jse jt includes a women's 
I The program notes,
|r listed all three and 
led the third at length.
Iiotthe first time the ESO's 
in has contained mis- 
! or incorrect information,
Ineone should supervise it 
losely. Such sloppiness is 
fesly unprofessional.

heard Rudolf 
y play the Mozart Piano 
to in B flat, K. 450. His

ony
with

we heard
ia

irai
ig

Unique name, unique talent from the country 
that gave you the Band, Joni Mitchell and Neil Young... 
Lyrics so true you know they 'ue been lived.

A country picker, rock V roller. A voice 
combining rough-edged raunch with choir-boy-beautiful.

RAINCHECK ON MISERY: the only words that 
describe it are BIM's own.
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ItFriday December 10
SUB THEATRE 8 PM

Tickets available at 
HUB Box Office, Keen Kraft Music, 

Sam the Record Man, Mikes
$3 in Advance $4 at the Door

ir
was an

exciting performance with many 
impressive orchestral details 
such as the razor-sharp notes in 
the 16th variation. Rubinstein's

Recordings. Firkusny has 
few recordings available at pre
sent, although he has had a 
considerable recording career. 
On Candide label he has two 
delectable records of Dvorak’s 
underplayed solo piano works 
including the Mazurkas and 
Humoreskes, played with much 

- , .. , . charm. He has begun recording
|cy was to play it cooly and for London records recently and 
«mentally. I must confess has a fjne versjon of the
idt0 Leona''d Bernstein s Beeth0ven "Emperor” Concerto 
-too-romantic rendition (Uri Sega| conducting) which 
ke it. While most of boasts excellent sound. A new 
iy's playing was a joy. 
iut aristocratic, with a full 
there were runs which 
e of his tempe were 

I, and the second move- 
ffrnight have had more 

i without becoming 
I. If the orchestra had 
j the soloist's precise 
iness we would have 
i superbly consistent if 
lat detached perfor- 
jfthis splendid work. But 

■conducted with greater 
End less crispness, so that 
Blogue passages, wherein 
lira or piano 'answer' each 
pith the same phrase, did 
Etch as they should. Still it 
i/ery good performance.
■lowing the interval we 
10sci7/afions by Papineau- 
6e a contemporary French- 
lian. This was excellently 
I though with a certain 
[Icy which reminds us how 
lusic of the '60s and 70s the 
Blays. A six-minute filler is 
■blest of commitments to 
in music, and while we 
Id the concern with Cana-
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ini,» WANTED 
- 4 Students
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To sit on Students’ Union and Communi
ty Day Care Centre Board of Directors

'4Function: To assure ultimate responsibility for the 
policies which govern the agency, including those 
which determine services, use of facilities, per
sonnel practices, community organization and ac
tion.

5151

To regularly evaluate and review the agency’s 
operations and to maintain standards of service.
Meetings: Once a month unless a special meeting is 
deemed necessary.

Please apply in person at the office of the 
Executive Vice-President of the Students’ Union.

&ntinued from page 8
norable mentions in this 
ry include Taxi Driver, 
«on, and La 
ride Sf. Onge. Special 
awards go to Bob Macorit- 
Ihe Saskatchewan Rou- 
’s, for his dramatic perfor
in the Western Final this 
N to Joe Clark, for his 
(impression of a political 
Clark has been so good at 

i. I almost believed a friend 
e when he told me Clark 
ader of that other fedreal
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U of A (SUB) Craft Shop

SALE! SALE! SALE!November 29th -
December 11th SUB Art Gallery

Macramé Viscose - $3 per skn.
Brown plant baskets 25% off 

Plastic & Rattan purse handles
25% off

*Registrations 
Open

November 29th - December 1 Tth

for Winter Session 
1977 Craft Classes

CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION
&■ conclude this semester's 

Fjngs, the final installment 
Ipreat Trivia Contest. While 
IN actually overwhelmed 
gpponses, there is a tight 
F the making here, as we 
■ch the home stretch, 
■•racing fans, take note.)
| yeah, Merry Christmas,

BwastheEdmontonEskimo 
gin 1968? (Fooled all you 
EPes, eh?)
F Was the Third Rail's one 
FV single hit?
F did “Next Plane to Lon-

SALE OF CRAFTS
CLEARING

Pottery: Batiks: Macramé: 
Woven Pillows & Hangings 

Jewellery: Paintings etc.

Some Craft Books at Vz price 
Small Wooden Beads at Va price.

See our huge variety of
Lampshade Frames and 

Yarns.
Store Hours: Mon-Wed 9:30 am - 8 pm 

Thur-Sat 9:30 am - 5 pm

Pottery Spinning & Dyeing 
Weaving Macramé Crochet 

Knitting & QuiltingThis is an annual fund raising Sale to support the 
SUB Art Gallery and Crafts Centre.

Hours: Nov. 29th 12 noon - 8 pm 
Thereafter 12 noon - 6 pm daily.

For more information please call the Art Gallery 
432-4547.

Classes begin the week ol January 10th 
for 10 weeks.

For more information and Registration Forms 
please call Arts & Crafts 432-4547.

For more information please call SUB Craft Shop 
432-3061.ling in responses to The 

V' R°om 282 SUB.


